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       The annual entrance examina- test, the applicants had to take
  . tions to Keio Nniv. were held intellectual exams (for example,
     on February 23 to M...a!qh-Lst.r-m.a-thematics.r English, Historv..
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The fixed
number Apptieanfs

      This Srear
  Economic Dept. ...... 800
  Law Dept. ........... 500
 Politic Dept. ......... 5eO
 Comrnerce DepL ...... 70e
 Literature Dept. ...... 600
 Engineering Dept. .... 450
 Medica! Dept. ....,.., 60
   Total .............,3,6!O

   The result of these exams
to 15th at Mita.

   It was decided that 6 oiE
 Keio's Secondary School teach•
  ers (including Hiyoshi, Shiki,
 Joshi-High Schools, and Futsu-
 bu, Chuto-bu-jr. H. Schools)
År vvill go to Hawaii to study for
  a year beginning in June. They
  will go to Hawaii at the                      invita-
  tion of the East-West Center.
  This East-West Center was
  established in Hawaii three years
  ago for the purpose of exchange
  students, professors and engi-
  neers between the countries oe
  Asia and America.
   Last year professor Yone-
  yama went to Hawaii and he
  saw the actual circumstances of
  the East-West Center. After
  that, by the achievement of pro-
  fessor Yoneyama and director
  Kiga, it was decided that 6 Keio
  High School teachers would go
  to Hawaii for a year.
   There are 44 English teachers
  in the Keio Secondary Schools
  at present. So for every year,
  6 or 7 teachers will study
  English teaching methods there
  and at the same time establish
  the habit of thinking in English.
' Because the English teaching
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March 9th

Six Keio Teachers
Depart for Hawaii
                          methods of the present High
                          Schools should be changed to
                          form the habit of thinking in
                          English and comprehending in
                          English.
                            The cost will be at East-
                          West's expense and they will
                          enter the postgraduate course of
                          Hawaii Univ. The Six English
                          teaehers who will go to Hawaii
                          are as fo!lowing.

already come to
they have
guage
Keio.
dents
Mr. Thomas Preston, Miss Chris-
tine D'arc.

Tsutomu Yamazaki,
 Hiyoshi High School
Makoto Ebihara,
  Hiyoshi High School
Fukuji Noguchi,
  Shiki High School

Kayako Hashimoto,
  Joshi High School
Hide'o Ota,
  Futsu-bu Junior High School

Hisashi Tsujibe,
  Chuto-bu Junior High School

Three American students have
           Keio Univ. and
       learned Japanese lan-
    and other subjects at
    The three American stu-
    are Mr. Malvin Carisga,

T

Engineering St"de"ts to

 Paris as Sckeol Trip
  On March 18, 69 Engineering
Dept. students who belong to
Keio Univ., Waseda Univ., To-
kyo Univ., and Tokyo Engineer-
ing College left Tokyo for Paris.
 The party consists of 2`1 }Åqp.io
Univ. students and 14 students
from each of the other univer-
sity. The head of the party
was Technology Dept. of Waseda
Univ. assistant professor Mori-
hiko Kirriata, Among these stu-
dents, three are girls.
  They were divided to 4 groups,
namely, the Electrical, Mechani-
cal, Chemical and Civil Engi-
neering. Each department will
visit Paris, Lyon, )ilarseille and
other place in France. The party
is scheduled to return home
about April 19.
  This school excursion was
planed by Mr. Igarashi and other
students who belongs to Keio
Univ. They appealed to other
university after the main course
was planed in the autumn. The
expense of 250,OOO yen per head
will be shared partly by the Ja-
pan and France Technology
iFnginfitr.,tiriu ,tx"b"r.Ddiasion Be;
fore leaving Japan, they col!ected
contributions from many com-
panies and a result, they re-
ceived three million yen.

                       Ns
              r- ' J"de Cl"b to UiSi ''v

  On March 14, 29 men of the
Keio Univ. Jlidb Ctub
aiutuhl[ 'Oireht-to "ifieL"•U.S.A; at;

the invitation bf the A.A.U. and
they wili p!ay goodwill matches
with American studehts in dif-
ferent places in the U.S.
  The party consists of the
leader Mr. Kishio Ando and 4
oMcers, l3 alumni players and
12 stvtdent players. The party
has strong members in these
players from 3-dan (third class
in Judio ranking) to 5-dan (fifth
class in Judo ranking).

  They left Tokyo for Fresno,
California on March 14. They
watched the All American Judo
Championship game which was
held on the 15th and 16th in
Fresno. On the 17th, they played
a goodwiliL match with an All
American Selected Team. After
that, they are scheduled to teach
judo or play the match in each
of the places in the U.S.

  They will return home about
Aprii 10th.

pt Party to

Fortune, Graduates
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The Mctgnilicent and Great Commencement at Htyoshi Memoriul HaR

    L
     No cloud, no wind, in the blue

   sky at Hiyoshi campus. The
   nfagnificient at!d mpmOrial com-
   nfei ceinent iixTas hela at the Hi-
   Yoshi Memoridl Hall dt tO: a.na.

     .ahd bft March 20. Tllte AeW gradUat-
   t,;"'g'iÅ}th. 6fed'there, sp'me dfeSged

   in black uniÅíorms, anoiher' m'

   new suits, another in beautifal
   kimono. This spring 4902 stu-
   dents graduated from Keio univ.;
                 t   689 from the Literature Dept.,
    1356 from the Economic Dept.,
    1424 from the Law Dept., 961
   from the Business Administra-
   tion Dept, 81 from the Medical
   Dept., and 391 from the En-
   gine`ering Dept.

     In this ceremony, Prof. S.
    Takamura, the President of Keio
    univ., made the 1'ollowing speech
    to the new grad[uates. "I want
    to send my best wishes and con-
    gratulations tc you and your
    parents. In this ceremony, I
    would like to give you my fare-
    well words; `Keep you eyes on
    your foot-steps when you go in
    the course of your lives.' Now,
    I'II try to expla)n in bold terms
    the meaning of my statement. !t

Central AmeTica

 To deepen the goodwili be-
tween Japan and El Salvador of
Central America, the students
and the economists of both
countries began to exchange
ideas with each other. A visit-
ing party of 133 Japanese left
Haneda Air Port for El Sa!vador
on Feb. 24. This exchange visit

for goodwill between Japan and
El Salvador was suggested by
El Salvador's ambassador to
Japan last year.
 They were of the 109 univer-
sity students, this group consists
of 54 Keio Univ. students Åqlead
by Literature Dept. assistant
professor Nishioka), 53 Waseda

has often been said that every-
thing in the wcrld is nioving
quicklyj above alli the l9-sixties.
Under these circumstances, we
are very often lial)le to forget
what we ourselves are. The plain
fact is that we are Iiving in the
mechanism" of CapitaliSm and as
a result, we often lose our own
thoughts. Individually, we are
very small fries in this system
atized society, but, I think, it
is all good enough to endeavor
to make ourselves useful. Re'-
alizing that it is your duty. You
must defend yourselves hard
from the outside world. I mean
you should not be moved easily
by the circumstances around
you. I am of the opinion that it
is hightly necessary that some-
times you have to adapt your-
selves to the situation, and at the
other times, you have to resist
it. For this, you should have
your own judgetnents, those
from the bottom of your hearts.
These judgemensts ought not to
be determined by your feeiings,

     * * rk
Univ. students (lead by Law
Dept. Lecturer Mizutani), 2 Rik-
kyo Univ. students and the
group of 24 delegates from the
All Japan Coffee Association.
They went direct to Mexico city
after stopping in Hawaii on their
way. They changed airplanes at
Mexico City and left for El
Salvador.
  During the tour which lasted
about a month, they called on
universities, farms, factories,
and other places. Prior to the
trip there had been about 4 to
6 times as many applicants for
this invjtation in each school as
spaces to go. As a result of
taking an examination or oral
test, they were 1imited to about
100 men. The cost to them was
about 300,OOO yen per head.
The day they left, they were
given a send-off by many school-
mates, so Haneda Airport was
a scene of great cenfusion. But
they sang together in a combin-
ed of Keio-Waseda students both
college songs, it was a lively and
merry send-off. This was the
first time that a Japanese pas-
senger plane had gone to Mexi-
co city. This special p!ane came
back to Tokyo with 134 pas-
sengers svho visit Tokyo from
El Salvador on Feb. 26th.

.'" nt'" gtk...k',mas

or your interests a!one, but also
your power of rationalizatton.
In other woid, I niean, you
shotild use your .aood sense. I
expect you to make use of it in
various cuses during your long
lives. You have been studying
tilese four or six years in this
tiniv. As you know, the center
of educatio.n in this univ, is. part-

ly to acquire a critical spirt. I
think you have already got it
during your university lives even
though you were not aware of it.
Never forget to use fully this
spirit when you face the diMcul-
ties of the future. Be responsi-
ble for your acts. Go on your
way carefully looking around arid
be the men of self-independence.
It is not an exaggeration if we
say this ean be said of the
graduates of this univ. In addi-
tion, I advise you to take good
care of yourselves, fer good
health is the basic e!Lxtrnent of
all our lifel'

  After the commencament, the
graduates left Hiyoshi campus
in twos and threes with many
memories in their hearts. Good
luck, good fortune to them.

  Students' Peace
  Talk in Europe
 Three Keio students are mak-
ing a journey by car through
F.urope visiting various univer-
sities for fifty days. They plan

to hold "discussions about
peace" at each univ. They are
Mr. Koji Soramoto (Law Dopt.),
Toshiaki Fuji (Law Dept.), and
Hideaki Izumi (Literature Dept.).
They left Tokyo on March 21.
  At first, they ily to Paris and
there they are being given a
car by the Citroen Car Com-
pany on their trip. And then,
they will visit 7 universities in
Europe, namely, Sorbone Univ.,
Bonn Univ., Brussels Univ.,
Rome Univ., and so on. The
party will also open an exhibi-
tion of picture of A•bomb at
each university and they wiH ap-
peal greatly to the fear of
nuc!ear war.

  The expense of 550,Ooo yen
per person has been contributed
by mat)y companies and associa-
tiens in Japan.
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       . Raising school fees includes many factors and considering the reai meaning of educa-
           we, students, can't accept it. But the objection must be a (onstructive one. In this      tlon,
      sense, we must find out the essential and lurking problems.
          What.is improved by the raising of the entrance iees for ne]tterm? It only mi, kes
      Iil,i](i,eSint8itatl.llill)iPoivgd.PriNate iii)iiL'ersity xvrose than ever, (and ill educational si.irroun{L!ings

      a Iittlli21 lliaeCttt'e;IecirCcl.Ounm'tstMliEiets taOt IPeaaYst.rrioie fees, but at the scune time, xve ivdnt to study in

          How really clo we deliberate these facts?

          The equai opportunity oE education is practicatly a vacant phrase any more. There-
      fore, we cannot but be anxious about whether or not the way of priv'ate tmiverbity iegains
      ks glory of old days. It jeaves up various weighty instructions to consider the fina"ncial
      ]ssue of private uniyersities on the way.

      1'ke EqKality ef Edwcation and Pfiyate $gkgol go,dg,h,e, e,o,"e,r,",m,z"g,gl,OZn,t,Y,,U2",s

       The raising of the schooi fee especiai]y for those vvho are }antilVeerr?•lt'(lii•k bTehBnut 9•fitofOorpetrha9

             more enacted                        this year POOr• tion the year after next and it      was          one
      at Keio University. This is be- We can see the importance is necessary for financial condi-
      cause the               nationai                      subsity was of private universities when we tion of thbe program.
     Iess than was expected. But it note that they accommodate
      11iep.;•zO//t'Ytghh,eeg,3.S.ir/"R,ig"g"ia:intiagx.i\,u:.52,Stgse",t6RO,g:PSg.ZeX•i,hi,gn,i"ei,r;So/e.gVictimesSt"dents

.-.pm-

llliiil//F.'i,lk?$g/,P'/zh/•,,:blF,'k'1,.oohpf,tfhigi,/hhd/i$r/(y/l;t,//Tl,3i:ilS.i.tll,Ilshihplflti./g•hhl.,ps/.K.i13fiu:.\,'Ghi,ih,kdbs#`ii,:,i:,phh,

                                                           So it will touch them anct settle
     Evil influences gf Mass-Prgdasction System ge.el•S,lg 2', ,7?eb'.e.tiS38;:?•fil8.d

                                                           yen bv. th!s fee raise and 2oo
       The particular feature of the often rub against their faculty. million yen of this will be ap-
                of private univ•er-     rnanagement                                W.a are attracted by the fact that                                                           propriated for personal expenses.
     sities lies in the fact that they there are inclined to contest on The managers of this University
     have public benefit and at the the investment in equipment have been obliged te take such
     same time they are private enter- among those private universities, a step since the bounty of the
x/e,,eir3S2e:S2ek.-:/\dft/riiaej•/kt/i"li,ige,iM,/k,i?/lh//t'.xhh.,g.,2oic',c,f,:,gM;":•ii,6n,g.2o]"/kc,},s'g,,/,di,GO{ak'g,lkjz,/sc/,SEtlteqc:,idt,:bs,ro:,?•,te,i.Iileie;i,•,,,wl16i'

                                                          oMce is to solve the problem

, by the worst means forcing the                                                          students to sacrifice.
r

 misfortune of society that those
 =-tudents who have forced to
 learn in mass-production system
 and to turn into standardized
 human be:ngs are surely bound-
 lessly unhappy.

   There have been now power-
efully weakened tbe originality
 of private universities mention-
 ed above. No one can deny that
 the relatlon among men in such
 a university has become more
 monotonous or vacant as to
 such a rnass-productio system
 on education derived from sueh
 a practice of mass entrance.

   It is guessed that it comes
 from the fata! inconsistency
 w'ith in the administration of
 private university. That is to
 say managing and teaching can-
 not always blend easily.

  The reason is the directors
 who manage those universities

slapped.

 IR the Case of Keio

       University

  In regard to the raisfng of the
•entrance fee Mr. Takamura, the
president of Keio University ex-
plained two causes. ene is for
raising of professors' wages and
another !s for providing a re-
serve fund for the purpose of
the enforcement of the retire-
ment by the age limit systern.
As to thc former it has enlarged
a difference between our pro-
fessors' sa!ar]es and professors'
in nat]onal universities And su
they prepare for negotiations
with the Government about the
remission oi" taxes on the con-
tribut!on. It must be set limits

             m--...byww-..--

   CommeMt of Our
       President

  Against this method of the
school ofice, the request of
stopping the increase of the fee
and the democratization in man-
agement of school was offered
by Student Council. Neverthe-
less the offer was not accepted.
Why is the democratization
necessary? 1"he reason is that
nowadays schools are managed
only by a few directors, and a
few persons will sometimes be
dogmatic.

 Another suggestion of the
.
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Keio-Uniye
-
VVaseda
Uniy.

Meiji
Uniy.

Hosei
Univ.

Ri]ckyo
Univ.

Nippon
Uniy.

Chue
Univ.

M literary

M science
 t')t..-.t medical
  t-

depts.

or engineering dept.

dept,

        Tu!tlon fee ot Unlvs.

Student Counei! was more posi-
tive; It suggested that the school

should demand more money for
helping private universities with
the association of Student Coun-
cil as the voice of students.

  President Takamura's com-
m.ent on the problem was like
this: The raising of the rate of
the school fee is necessary for
raising the rate of salary of pro-
fessors and teachers to the same
as that of government oMcials,
and for the preparation of
superannuation as the result ef
the age limit system Present
finance of our university is about
three billion yen a year, and the
50 percent of lt is paid by
school fee. We hope the future
level will be 30 percent greater.

For that purpose we must
demand from the government
that contribution to schools be
tax free. But "Money for help-

` University

 Keio Univ.

         {+
 Waseda Univ.

 Meiji Univ.

 Hosei Univ.

 Rikkyo Univ.

 Nippon Univ.

 Chuo Univ.

Total payment

t

           i  Department y' L,
Literary depts. ...........
Engineering dept. .........
Medical dept. ,..,,.......
Literary depts. ...........
Science & Engineering dept.
Literary depts.
Engineering
Literary depts.
Engineering
Literary depts.
Science depL .
Literary depts.
Medical dept.
Literary depts.
Science &

oi Univs.

dept.

dept.

.

-tt

 .

 --
.

.

---

i--

---

l--

---Engineering

-----
t----
-A---
---i-
----i
----t
----l

-----dept.

Tota! Payrnent

. I23,850 yen
, 198,850
. 483,850
. 131,300
. 165,OOO
. 110,65Q
. 157,650
. 85,400
. 99,200
. I23,OOO
. I52,6eO
. 120,OOO
. 500,OOO
. 107,400
. I43,400

,

r

                                l963 l962
                                  (thousand yen)
  Science dept. special aid ...... 1,492,O17                                           1,218,265
  Loan      for enlargement ......... 1,200,OOO                                           !,200,Ooo
  Teachers pay aid ,............ 243,570  Research aid for teachers ..... s2s,ooo 26oig;?360g

 The nationql budget concerning private univs.

ing" by the government is in "the way of the private school."
some means dangerous                   because For this reason he thinks that
it mqy prevent the originality money from the government is
of pnvate university. He calls not so important.

 The Government's"Subsidy Seems to Be
               lncreasing But..-
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  The government's subsidy for
private universities has been in-

creased every year. We can
understand it only to see the
list of aid to the science depart-
ment. As a matter of fact it is
natural that the founders of col-
leges and universities should
supply these funds for manag-
ing them with their own frem
first.

  year

  1957 ......
  1958 ......
  1959 ......
  1960 .,....
  1961 ......
  1962 ......
  1963 ......
Tl:e natlonal aid

      amount
  (thousand yen)
.... so,ooe
.... 198,5oo
.... 391,e45
.... 655,176
.... 1,O09,483
.... 1,218,265
.... 1,492.017

ot scSence dept.
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For the Betterment
                Leokingbackourhistory g,M,.i,",,e,h,O,:I,,tO.fCagaY.,?,",t.th.eh,e,Sh'
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ment in planning an educational financial problem is the mostth.e                                                              characteristic                                                                            education
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                                      in mission school in JaPan• In the end we hopellieMveeioapCeCdOrdlie.ghi9 t\.AS lsapY:.tehaVoef :XmaoMnPglebrivate school education omcials to.reconsider about

                • makes a boy into a man by ManY edUeatignal problems ear-financial diMculties
  TO show the numerical fact, teaching not only knowledge but neStiY and improve or settle
Private universities are 135 alse mental and moral sense. theM aS SOOn as possible in view
Schools among 239 universities Therefore mission schools are 9f the eXiSting state of things
and more than 60 percent of all demanded for the purpose of in JaPanese educational werld
students are private universities their unique idea of education bY liStening to public opinion.

students by 1959's Ministry of that cannot be taught at public * * J,
Education's          annual                             schools.                                              untiverslties                       From                                      Private                 report.
this fact it is seen that private must always endeavor to ex- the largest income of private

                                                         colleges and universities is tui-
                                                         tion fee whereas that of public
                   in fOreign COUntrieS ones is federal and state aid or
                                                         subsidy.
  In the United States there are versities are stronger. In recent The second largest income of
both publ!c and private colleges years percentage of this latter private schools is donatlons or
and universities. All the univer- SYSteM haS inCreaSed• contributions and that of pubhc

9,ait,t;"ei2"]i"ll,s,ge,i?2alGsBtii,litik"y,,iY,r8,sk:olif'tt•T'ihvge•er;•:,i.`:,lpu.t"/g{'i."gge"ajl'/i.i"9gMi,?.SlSiv/e.:.,illk/il,x'/t"iiign?fte8da".2,\,i.8n:$Il•KWIr

ln Soviet Russia and Red China
there are no private universities.
In Formosa there are a few uni-
versities. So we have decided
to make some research on the
finaneial situation of private
universities in the United States

and Great Britain. "
                             - -- ---- -i  In the latter case restriction of ' t"' "•"• : ::
government to colleges and uni-

     The United States
t

  In the United State they have 2s%both private and public schOOIS. Ineome ef ?rivate univg. in the U•S.
It is interesting to compare both

ef them. Great Britain videsanational subsidy to each
  In the case of the United UniVersity• It controls and sur.
g,.ge.tde8.'.af8ce:ri,:i'z,g8u\b2slj"gMg,:"gtce:,,::gz",l3f,g,:priPJa/l,/je2Sn,e,g.:Thl?,Bg\.t:-geEiig',,S;gn2d:ig8,iS,1'.•tg,Xogu2CSa,/r':ygilEi//

i/",/knmi,•:tii/r,InS,\elid'/ig,ISclgi'li'111,ill,:.i-'/x,i/l'/lieilli/i::.id,/se,r,,iilGigi,'i.itihli.liillgllhl,i,/gl/.li,':,,//Nl,,i'/Ximi/IS,,Me,/z/llei'l•I/II,///X'o,a`i'g./i,lj,,:lg./li'iiil'/l.l'/eillh,ll,i//IC/tl?'i'/,iis,.illipiOl/ll:ie

education comes              from                   education- In England, the University tions or contributions, and tui-
al tax collected by each college Grant Commission is permanenV tion fees are small.
C;."g",i.".e,'.SltY6.0d'gg:.iSP"YedO"ti.YfFein`aanbSieShteoddeianl$'fiillld':itiimttilZea3hheyeaaMrOb"y":heOfpa]IYI:'armkie"ngt."?i

                            trative affairs concerning uni- is essentially decided by the
                            versities. IEhis commission pre-- University Grant Commission in
      sx?}{Ek7gtsg2s--•
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Ministry of Finance every five
year what amount goes to what
university.
  This working national grant is
offerred to each university
collectively. As a rule, the use
tional grant is fomally decided
ot thls airiotint in the university
is at itS diSpostal. Concetning a
new increase of buildings and
equipmenls and $e on, an extra-
aid is provided in each case.
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  The percentage of income in
universities in England is as
follows.
  When we compare the United
States and CJrreat Britain, we
find that schools in Great Britain
is much more supported by the
govLiriiment thati tliosLL of iti the

United Stdtes. The universities
in Great Britain ate very well
mac naged aiid the riglits of self-
governing are established.

n

e

l
l

  contrtbLuOtCtaoinsaSd io8n'a"tiong ior TUittOn kCeesc:irich5 :aid 6i6z I

 EndoivuFent 3sr. Ot]tertneume 40":
  rncome of univs. in Great Britain.

             Saiary of teachers in the U.S.

  Most of the college and uni- mum and minimum pay of each
versities have the list of pay- class is decided. But they don't
ment. In most cases this is make any defference by degree
decided by the board of trustees or sex. Avera.ae salary of
of each school. There are four teachers in private and publie
classes of college or university schools are as fol!ows.
teachers. TEhey are professor, Teachers in public schools are
associate professor, assistant better payed than those of pri-
professer

e

l

2
3
4

'

1

2
3
`

"i;-ww

  and instructor. Maxi-- vate ones,

       Public universities and colleges

                             .                         maxlanum
                         (1ooO yen)
professor . ...... ... 5,058
lecturer . . .... 3,978
assistant prof. .. . ... . .. 3,294
mstructor .. . .......... 2,718
       Private unversities and colle.ges

                             .                         maxmlzun
                         (looO yen)
professor ....,. . .. . .. 4,6,O.6
lecturer . .... ....... .. 3,438
assistant prof. .. , . .... 2,754
inb-trtrctor . 2.,2R6
           ,
                eln soceety

  This year, some private uni-
versities including Kelo have
raised the rate of a school fee
again. The raising is already
ended. Yet the problems of
finance in private universities
are not ended. The problems
need rapid so!ution and im-
provement.
  The unsettled attitude of pri-
vate universities, when they
meet the necessity of deciding
which to take, originality of
their school own-"the tradi-
tional way of private school" or
the help government at the cost
of intervention, must not be
permitted. Because it depends
upon this attitude whether they
can support th,eir original ways
or not. Accepting money from
the government make.g no diM-
culties of private universities if
they are firm to support their
way. Therefore the progress
and adjustment of private
schools, as the important factor
of social and public interests,
is the responsibiiity of the gov-
ernment.

  Yet the present condition,
especially in the field of finance,

minilllutn
(10eO yen)
 2,394
  2,232
  2,214
  1,566

minimum
Åq1000 yen)
 2,6-i6
  2,394
  2,286
  J-962

Problem
of private schools is far from
ideal. The school oMce is re-
sporisible as niuch as the gov-
ernment is. "The raising the
rate", which is the only way of
the school oMce to solve the
problem, is too passive and easy.

  And to our great astonish-
ment, it is said that private uni-
versities are not willing to re-
quest of the government in a
united stand. They know well
that a united request wi11 be
stronger, however, they are not
able to make it because of their
differences.

       In England

  ln England only professor can
earn enough money to live and
have a stable position. But
welfare for all the teachers is
very good. 1Åqitirornent fee is
very ixigh.

  There are about six classes of
teachers.

                 (100e yen)
 l professor 2,318•--•3,024
 2 1ecture -v2,167
   assistant prof. t-v2,l67
   independent
     instructor --2,167
 3 higher instructor .-2,167
 4 instructor 907Nl,361
 5 assistant
     instruetor 907-1,663
   experlment
     instructor 907Nl,663
 6 others 706-- 857
Sa!arv of teachers in Great Britain.

  This is the research on finan-
cial situation of foreign private
universities. There are many
kinds of private universities in
each country. When we com-
pare foreign universities with
ours, we cannot neglect its his-
torical back ground and present
situation.

  It would be too haste to jump
into conclug.ion that foveign pri-
vate universities are better
than ours. But these are the fact.g.
about foreign universittes. They
may have a problem of raising
their tuition Åíees. We know
that it is not so serious as ours,
because they do not selely de-
pend upon tuition fees. Even
though they are re!ying upon
tuition fees or nationaL grants,
the self-governing right of for-
eign private universities is very
well maintained,

L.
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  And it seems that the more
common sense and the demo-
cratization of management are
possible.

  The most important problem
is that the purpose of the uni-
versity---to educate the students
to be the leader of the society
or to give a chance of research-
ing to the students and the
scholars, is seriously spoiled by
the lack of money.
  This is the problem not only
of the private university and
their students but also that of
society as a whole.
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                                               szan A rts.See
 (tsl,O[,1,i,e'I,971Zei.2{..t!iZ,e,',,g7if.a,t, tO,f,.ti5f'?h-,S.O.,i`.t,ht,1(?fZS,t,teA, of the anqe7zt ages cieated b), the hands of non-Ett,opean people,

and let its re2nind that the oldest cieltttre ha(l been origi77ated in the non-Ezt?'oPeaiz wo7id,

       InvitatioretoEsgpyTpt gh',i,gv:a8u,A?/FflllgOhr8,Lr80a",ii:,\tSorO.siiPll,[iseRlii,NIi,,u,:,tnRjph/;.sell,Itg,E,O,"b,:i

:,fk/l•lj,Oh,'b['/r,eh./',kSi•/r,lp,.g,,dRN;ilij,]'a,icrxi,giht2'i.kl//l,/g#11/lii./T,/1Åé1911i.i.?8#,2.'k'is,g,'E/i'lgalib.li/l,i.IOI/l'/eeal:'ii,i,'Slr[l/il#''slja/ifL;hX.icX,t,/oi.I.irl.,,lka,r;el,i,/e,llri'i3,?ig',/f]n].ksgM/I•:e/,e"i"i,:s'/i'n,y,/\h/11"O/;t$.i,ili"lg'

land." The land has had the tiveness with the coming of the Aswan dam is completed and observers. The exhibited things
name Egypt since about 5,OOO Greek infiUenCe whiCh fiOWed the date of its completion is are borrowed from the Egyp-
11'X'\,:.e/9,lt,Otsil':,eg8":,'AP/Sitl,,".r.,ePvXh:ege,NIIiels9a:•,i:d,Esitic,,"ge,i3•,z"a:,kf".Wviytitge,g"!Xgg.,//`.•:,ig"r:,g.,l,/i"'e,pi,/ge.lw.,oE,,8ssfw:,si:,2"dkrai,tig/ka,/'.•c,pul,Igo,l/iXa,\'l:,',ig"li.,/'iiSlti,eeill•.M,g,le/1

 They had originated many Nowadays Egyptian people as save the sanctuary. see this exhibition. we will
branches of culture: mathemat- MeMberS Of the Arab Union "The exhibition of Egyptian introduce you three of them on
ics, archtecture, astronomy, etc. Unqer the leaderShiP Of Nasser Art in 5,QOO years" is now be- this small piece of art:,cles.
                           Il:Jttt:S-tlttllttlt:tel!SVIIIIt"ltlSlllltllt}IIIjtlnl.Letklttln"tl-ltl-lt-IllltllelllVteltlStllll-ltlt-tlltltllettelltlllt-;lt--ltlllltttt-nyttt-tlltttltttStt)telS---elllttlltteletttltJtleltlll")-t-vllll
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                       Ayudhya, Thailand

Afterwards it was still maintain- This Kumer culture originated
ed by the hands of Buddhists. in Thailand (neighbour country
  [his structure has a geometri. of Cambodia) about the end of
cal characteristic. At its plane, the thirteenth century, and.was
there is a treble corridor in the succeeded by the Suyu Tha!land
rectangle surrounded by a moat. Kingdom. After that a prosper-
iE,ll,e.tirde,b,!e,fi:r/i,do,r,s'fi,h,ig,h.g;gt,fll,Sk,'b"lliE,"x•.udh,y,a,•c,e.n.t,r,a,i,rz.e,{l

       'the second and the third corri. Century•
dor there is a high tower can- Most religion isapureBuddh-
nonball formed. When it is ob- ism, which differs from that of
served from the side as awhole, Japan, is called "the Shojo
it is an isosceles triang!e even Buddhism (originated from the
at its bottom. The geometrical Southern countries) but you can
composition of its plane and find some kinds of the `'Daijo
four sides is wel!-organized. In Buddhism," In the house of
addition, this forrn of corridor the Emperor, the Hindu re-
deals skillfu}ly with a demand of iigion prevailed. The architec-
the Hindu society which needs tural arts contain the style of
astrict c!ass system. Burma, not the style of China.
  On the north side of the Kumer architecture gave an
Anker Wat, there lies a ruin of effect on them. In Thailand,
                                               whichvaster city, Angkor tom and a people call Budda "Wat",
                                       surrounding themany stone-built structures are Means walls
                                    The rnest impertantscattered throughout the jungle. cathedral.

,'h

,,

..,k
\d#'li,Mw,,,,.ii,g/s.x,dtfii,M#S,:idg,led,mWihb:W':,',/41gi'l

  InthecentreofTom,"Bayon" same style can be seen in
which was         built at                 the end of sawankaloke and Ayudhya stee-
twelfth century. On the double ple. p'ra-Chedy in the Northern
corridor,        a steeple rjses                     high• part of the Chiangmai area has
At each side, strange, faces are an influence on Burma which is
engraved and is called "the quite different from the others.
Human      Face          Castle."                  This                      Tom
is a pure Buddhist temple. This p,,T .PS,,SigeePil,e ,llrgh:'Chth5St C,aSleg

     • xs. stair like Piramid there stands
                  J   s :, L•t "'t " a steeple like a cannon and the
   . , image of Buddha is placed in-
 t • . ' side the temple where people
     " can reach only by long ladders.
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     Among them Egyptian art is
     especially valuable and popular.

     Most World's famous museums
     have special rooms for it, and
     it is said that when observers
     enter those rooms. Tkey feei
   "---semething strange. That strange-
     ness is a facet of the charm and
     greatness of Egyptian art.

  • Egyptian art seems to have
     something common with Bud-
     dhistic art in its static form,
     also something in common with
     Greek art and its modal beauty,
     and something with the ancient
i Japanese art, for instance "Ha-
     niwa" (doll of soldiers or their
}1.

     people as personal be!ongings)
     in its simplicity and nativeness.
g' Yet Egyptian art is nothing
#, but Egyptian art itself. The art
"'.es,... -li iribludes paintings, structures,
 ", engravings, and rna, ntial arts; and
""  each of tbem has great originali-
     ty. For example, the engrav-
' i,ngs the most wonderful branch

     of Egyptian art, which shews an
     extraordinary large, bright eye
: is calied "the eyeview for eter-

     nity".

' s "Eternity"
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  "Eternity" means absolute
value to Egyptians. TTne Nile is
the eternal source of their
agriculture and the sun is the
eternal idol of their religion.
Their religion (before Islam cov-
ered all the near east.) had many
gods: the sun, the eagle, the
cow. ...etc. The king or
pharaoh had been the prophet
of those gods but in later days
they became a god themselves.
Accordingly they built such
huge buildings as the Pyramids.
The kings were very eager to
make preparations so after
death would seemed to thern
happy, quiet life as they had
geV.nown before death. Their ac-
tivities made Egyptian art pro-
gress very much. So the level
of the arts indicates the level
of the king's power. [he early
kingdom and ancient kingdom

 something mysterious-Canopie
 Iar

  This is truly a beautiful jar
which was made of plaster. It
is 36 centimeters h{gh. This
kind of jar was utilized as a
vessel for the internal organs
of the dead when the body was
mummified. This jar was feund
in the grave of Queen Tiy in
the tomb of Akhenaton. The
beautifu!ness of this jar is not
only its base but also the loveli-
ness of the sculptured girl on
the cover. This carved girl
must be a princess Meritaton,
a daughtei" of King Akhenaton.
This girl's face has a vivid ex-
pression and has charrning eyeq..
It seems these clear eyes have
kept looking at splendid dr6ams
in the eternal world since 3,300
or 3,400 years ago. They will
keep looking at something mys-
terlous like them forever. And
they give us a great power and a
wonderfui pleasure to live even
in this modern ageh. I cannot
believe that this jar was made
really 3,300 or 3,400 years ago.
For l arn surprised by the fact
that the ancient Egyptian's
artistic ability and at the same
time by the man's greatness.
I remember the past steries of
Egyptian culture when I see this
Cahoplc Jar. In the end this
jar shows two thlngs. One is
the maker's skill and the other
is his great feeling for his fel-
low-man.

'
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 q gaze to eternlly---so called an emaclated feature--•-!ead ol
 "Reserved Head" Akhenaton
  This "Reserved Head" belongs This, statue of King Akhena-
of  the Dynasty IV and was dis- ton from the site of the early
covered from large rnasteba- temple to Aten at Kannak. One
tombs at Giza. This was made of thirty such statues erected
i"2,eeliwPl,lig,li,g,g,tS/stht:,i'l}n,:,2:'i.S,S,gl',,p:,g,i,it,#y,S,ai.'/",,i,/i•Xh;'ke#,,ti,:U:',o,ille/f.isa'lla2,i

POSe• aGod. Tb.e emaciated features
  These sculptures were buried have been exazerated into a
with the deceased perhaps as a mannerism designed to accen-
magic substitute, so not only tuate the inhuman and there-
portraits ef the dead but alse fore god-like quality ot the ruler.
the body are found. Above all Such a revolutionary distortion
the impression Df the eyes which could never have been devised
are w!dely opened is overwhelm- by a court artist and must owe
ing. The eyes seem to be gag- its origin to Akhenaton himself
jng at sornething that is hidden who, judging from the bones
behind the actual world, the in- believed to be his, suffered
finity ancE the absoluteness in from a pathological condition,
the unactual world, (Dynasty XVIII, c. 1368 B.C,)

A Visit to South-East Asia
  From the Keio Palette (club of Kumer kingdom governed the
fine-arts), five members visited culture there. The kingdom
South-East Asia, in order to built a big-stone culture as
study and paint the ruins there large as the culture of Egypt
during the months of October and Mexico. In Ankor which is
and November. very famous now, they founda
.,i

lls.y,,t-Eee,,ab.o,u,gt,h.e,gn,esadi.,sY,?,lgf:'S"l.'ktt/,S,tr."ilSitX,'.e.i;l}:r/igi,fg'i:.

campus reporter, this spring• In grand temple." About the mid-
the Indochina Peninsula, there dle of the twelfth century, it
are rnany ancient ruins. From was built as a temple of Hindu-
the fifth century to the begin- ism which protected Ankor,
nmg of the fifteenth century the capital of the Kumer kingdom.
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 The Human Face Castle

face is said to be "a Kan-non zo"
(Buddhist statue) or King's Iike-
ness of the day. Its smile is a
secret smile.

  As such, structures of Kui-ner
have their source in Hinduism,
but also contain Buddhist in-
fiuence. Kumer's originality is
shown in this point.

  quite obvieusly designed
after the Kumer steeple and also
there are the same samples in
it's old materials. Gradualty the
form becomes changed by de-
veloping the corner of everystep
of the steeple which means that
the verticat lines are emphasized L
and the steeple itself is getting
small but its stairs getting big-
ger: and people call this tipicar
Thailand steeple. These high
steeples which stand into the
sky along the bank of the
Menam River in Bangkok City
are said to be the biggest anrf
the modest ones which have an-
other mood from that of Angkor
Wat. Their colour, against the
tropical co!our, such as trans-
parent blue sky, strong green
trees and leaves, these co!ours
show strong contrast but have
nice harmony: strong but not
faaint and elegant. Everybody is
pleased at the delicacy of co!our
sense.
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Spring's Come with Mamuy Sports
of lel!lt:SrVesPinri?fileCgoM/leeSgerOliitne(.l ag,ain fer athlctic cltibs too, with the beghm•ing of that

S/1,?o.:,/w,.xX :C
ie:.1'rit{cliiO./T,.xi"xi,/imligSO"li:,ji:"'//.,ig..nimie,Oa./`r.iij{.'i,lin,/g,/fllil,i:c:.g'km!.Ie/i,og"11G',i,Oi,;ed's,,i$,/.eiSE.,il,fi}nf,ilj'/le,'xi/l,/i'2,lv:"gg,/k',,,4

l/i//11dli•'ioljrlS.ibo,elt,ll./ti.Iili/IX,a•l#ld,l3i/s,,IIe$;1Åé'lleii,lihilk/g,iii,iljlie,/:,lff/irti/ffiS/li,li'IO$,fi/X//',eo'/iii/iÅqci.g•i/:/",ii,s'ii,li.l,,Snl.i:/li,E.,,ii,,in,g,,"{iui,.e•,l;t/,,a/ki/I,,

     Preparing For the European

                 Championship

     Mr. O. Mandai (junior) who is
   the cox of the Keio crew for
   intercollegiate "eight" race
   kindly contributed the following
   article to our papers from their
   trajning camp.
     Toda boat course in Saitama
   Prefecture is now under con-
   struction in order to expand its
   xvidth for the Olympic Games
   jn Tokyo. Therefore, the tradi-
   tional big race "Waseda-Keio
   Regatta" to be held in May and
   the race which wil! decide the
   members to be dispatched
   to the European Championship
   !n June are scheduled to be
" held in the Lake SagAmikA Sn
  Kanagawa Prefecture. (The
  European Championship races
  are to be held in Copenhagen in
  August.)
    Sinee the beginning of March
  eur crew for "eight" race have
  sgt .training eamps at the lake
 -:A'lllltE'gonae`d'"wn,oveqEag'liabOt.thh.'a.C.2?

  ?,fr,th.e,.m,e,m.Rer.,,.a,r,e.tr,a.i,nin.g.,a,t.

   We can't help feeiing a little

     eeBeat Waseda"

  Training is going on at Hiyeshi
  Sennis ground.

   As Mr. Nishimura, who was
 a captain of th•e Keio tennis
 club and played an active part
..jn individuai games, graduated
 from Keio Univ., this year in
 'individual games Keio team is
 not expected to do well, but
 Mr. Inoue and Mr. Nakayama,
 who are sophomores, will per-are

  inconvenience about the train-
  ing here because the lake is al-
  so partly under construction of
  boathouses and what is worse
  its water level is more than 10
  meters below that of its full
  capacity on account of the spel1
  of     dry weather over eastern
  parts of Japan.
   Aiming the W-K Regatta to
 be held two months from now,
 our training is done in two
 ways. One is rowing boats ac-
 tually and the other is weight
 lifting in order to strengthen
 our own rnuscles. As the race
 becomes close, the latter will be
 decreased gradually. In the
 evemng we study th'e rnbvYIiTeS' 'o-."
 the la.st world championship
      m order to observe the race.s
 Towlng ways of foreign oarsmen
 in comparison with these of our
 creW. Owing to such a study

g.e,w,e.rg.a,bis,to.,gai.'i,2mg,tkih",g.'

 our ways of rowing and fully
 utilized the power of arms as
 well as that of legs. More'over.
 We must row from start to goal
 m a higher           pitch (42 strokes a

      * * )k
 haps make up for this weakness.
 During the winter and spring
 vacations         there was much hard
 training. All of the members
 ran and practiced in a sweat and
 now they have made their
 bodies strong and made a firm
 basis so they play the game.
 They are preparing for the
 Kanto Tennis League games.
 Until a week before the Kanto
Tennis League matches ali of
the members practice very hard.

  Keio was defeated by Waseda
]ast spring, and so Keio lost the
championship of the Kanto Lea-
gue and the chance at the Na-
tional Tennis Championship
which was to be held during .
summer vacation, because only
the winner of the Kanto League
can challenge. Keio has been
def•eated by Waseda three times
before but last autumn Keio
beat Waseda. If Keio beats Wa-
seda this year, Keio will win
the ehampionship and can be-
come a challenger for the Na-
tional title. So Keio must de-
feat Waseda this spring.

 The new powerfu! players are
Mr.     Yamagishi (Keio High
School)      and Mr. Nakajima who
   freshmen.

 minute) to compete
 crew.
 Crew for "eight" race
  C O. Mandai (junior)
  S S. Suzuki (junior)
  7 K. Oka (senior)
  6 H. Ishikawa (senior)
  5 D. Yamaguchi (senior)
  4 N. Sato (junior)
  3 Y. Kawamura (junior)
  2 K. Saga (senior)
  B R. Kikuchi (junior)

   Hard Training fer

      K-W Judo

  The members ef the
Judo Club, thirty persons in
went to America on March
at the invitation of the
and are now fighting in
place after another
friendly relation
and America. Their
be on Apri1 2g. '
 In the meantime the
members are staying in
camp for training under
direction of Mr. Asahi, who
7th grade, at Mita.
 One of the members left

'

foreign
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                   They are now traming hard at HiYoghi baseball ground.

    Chance, Defending the Champioen Flag, in

 bgg,absg,au,t.u.m.n•.w.h.en,ht.he,hK.trO.tea,m,,',s,p.o,w,e,ri,ggiS.\•,ehaiL'h,.,..

 pio.nship of the Tokyo Six ager on the field. I{e sakl "As
M•Z,:,:•eg,g;ito,{B,ltX,:eba,Kl'sto?a{2,ig',Jt,i,e•gWge.erle8aiicZ.:t{ogrt'g•i2d,SS.Pii:gl}'gi6ag-illh],8

                                                    p
Japan saig the.fgllowing stories mental physical strength and
about their trainmg of this sea- learning the lying down trick K•

son. "Newaza".  In order to win the coming Thn tra,nlna timn ;n ..
K-W.Judo Tournament, they are about hour hours a day, the `"'"
trainhng hard. They must win marathon is one of their daily
for Waseda has grown in the workouts and a meeting is held
past three years. As Keio play- after supper. They train their of
ZESd.ar,9?g,e,\,e{•a.'i,YhS",fi2r,10,",;.O.lll,,a;hM.i,"d,.a,S,,XelJ,8.S,th,eS'.r.S,k•,i•'.`',K.gV'debut

IR,e?•z,ai3,.p,r,p,orf;g.?f,t,hi;.sr.aa::lig.Uieg.khig,,Y,eg,r,s;,P,:tra.'Ixb'p,'T.h,,:y

                         grade and Askura 3rd grade their
                         whQ took 3rd place in the Inter
 a Glance P,khy,S,C,POOi J"do To"rnament yp,otn.tg

                                                  T.
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      CamPus al

and
year.
songs and Franhy Sahai's play!nbo
were
reasons

ed
1000 students gathered.
them
dents
Japanese
heartily

ed
each other. They were talh!ng
about their future plans or gave

  Annuavl graduation party was
held sucessfully on Mar. 16 at
the Prince Hotel of Taleanawa
in presence of President Taha-
mttra, Prof. Okui and Prof. Y.
Ikeda from 4:OO p.ni. This is
an attraction to congratulate
   is iheld at thts time of the
      This year Dark Ducks'

     planned but for certain
      they called off
 Unfortunately though it rain-
  and was a Iittle cold, almost

                   Among
    there were 66 female stu-
     who were in splendid
        clothes. They were
      drinking beer and shar-
  the ioy of graduation with

dear reminiscence ancl on the
other hand they danced gayly to
the tune which Setsuo Ohhashi
and his Honey Islanders and
Seiii Hiraoha and his Quintet
rendered. From President Taka-
mura and other professors there
were slncere statements to con-
gratulate the graduates. They
listened with rapt attention, and
seemed to be greatly impressed.
At the end a lottery u,as held
and the graduates were quite
happy to receive various prizes
such as the cup, necle tie pin,
negligee, lighter, etc. They dis-
persed tn groups into the street
of night with deep emotion in
their hearts.
  Compared with some univer-
sities, Keio University is rather
conservative but it seems that
Keio has a unique goodness.

St-tnll-!le-tlelellllttSSI:neeel-IIS-;1)et-l-S)ltll;lielislVtllS-ltllllNl;lt)-tlltlttllltltll
elu"lll"l"e-1"")l-e-"tUtltelel N

  "ComhineRunning8
      Promptness"

  This year Mr. Ogawa and Mr.
 Masuda, who were tlie two
 chance-makers of the Keio bas-
 ketball team, graduated. So in-
 deed the Keio's basketball team
 will miss them. But they intend
 to defeat this weakness with
 team-play, and they'll do thelr
 best. If each of the five men,
 combines running and prompt-
 ness, each         of them will be able
to make chances every time.

 Last year the team owed two
players too much, but this year
each one of the members will
work hard and be ab]e to be-
come a chance-maker. This is
the true figure of basketball.
This is only an ideal but during
training they are running over
and over again and are stressing
team-play.          The object ef this
training is to win games the
most important of which are the
Keio-Waseda basketbalJ game to
be held in June, the KeioKan-
sai basketball game and Ali
Kanto Students Basketball Se-
ries.

  The powerful new men are
Mr. Maejima (Sakuragaoka High
Schoel)      and Mr. Kanakogi (Mu-
sashi Htgh School) who are so-
phomores and Mr. Ohashi (Ku-
rashiki Seiryo Higii School) who
]s freshman. Especrally much is
expected from Ohashi who was
an outstandmg player in H.S.

Our lavor

point of the team, the Captain
N. Nishioka said, "We should be
mere consistant in the games.
   character of the Keio team
   been that it fights, smartly.
   are sometimes apt to give
  the game when the situation
    bad. I would like te put
    character inte the team."
 The anticipated batting order
Nvhich the Manager Y. Maeda
sttggested is as follows.

  Pitchers Watanabe
     Hayashi Mori-
  kawa
                     "bv,rc
  mentioned, them have
  expenenced league
 garnes Keio team    this have its
                      as a
 completely experience.
              atmosphere and
     be demonstrate
     real field.
   Keio important
                    of the
                 Matsukata,
    Moriya, Hamamoto, K

 Furuse The Manager "It wHl be much our advantage that
 the T. young and
 he is who breught te us last season. a very
 fast ball counta
 great deal upon his activity. One

 question record the first Matsu-
 kata can good player. able to get to base as many times as
possible.

  What we are afraid of most
will be that this season's Keio
team has no such fast runners
as Enomoto and Kitano of the
last season. Their fine running
made many games exc'sting and
brought many wins to Keio. On
this question the Captain N.
Nishioka said, "We liave been
training mamly on battmg this
winter. I believe that good bat-
ting will cover the weakness of
runnlng.
  In the end, the Manager Y.
Maeda said, `'Though we are
now not in peak conditien, we
will be in our best condition
when the season starts, for we
are now training hard and seri-
ously, every one longing to bring
the championship once aghin to
Keie. All of us will do our best,
I'm sure."
 We sincerely hope that we
will be able to heav the '`Oka-
noue" , which is Keio's victory
song, in the Jingu Baseball Sta-
dium this June,

 iiV[. Matsukata
 Y. Hongo
 K. Is,his)uro
 N. Nishioka
 L Hamtamura
 K. Kitagawa
 T. Moriya
 H. Hamamoto
 [K. Furuse
  -li.-L....---.........

      (S) and K
 (so).

I s, ChL pluJ .L:

 so far. The

 in Jingu Stadium

know its

   ability on the

is the activity
 players, M.

  Maeda said,

the very pitcher
 the championship

  is how good a

 I hope he will be
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To Be Fruitful or Not To Be
    Spring has come round, and ali the trees and
grasses is budding. Universities in every part of

       haveJapan            welcomed many newcomers of youthful
ambitions. In Keio university, over 5,OOO freshmen
have      been enro"ed.

     The Mita Campus ofler sincere congratulations
and a hearty weicome to aH the freshmen. Success in
acquiring the advantage of enioying a campus life
in this oldest university has made you' exceedingly
happy. But you must not be kept intoxicated with
the str`Årng-elrirtL AS v;elary-

    Now is the time to awake from your drsams.
Then, to lead a fruitful campus iife, there should be
some questions and suggestions.
    With what purposes have yeu entdred this uni-
versity? And what and how do you think a uhiver-
sity shovld be? Each of you wi'{l S'tfrelY exPress his
own opinion. We have no reels.bn to.coricerh QUr:
             ybur JanSwers, Wh6ieve'r'-ttseg '"m'rin"aY be'.

But now, you have grown up university students. It
is necessary t:or you to reconsider these questions.

    University is, ef course, the highest educational
institute. Here schoiars devote themselves to stu-
dies and, at the same time, give education to young
end promi'sing students.

    Throvgh university educaton, siudents can ac-
quire the kAowiedge, train themselves, cultivate their
own personaiity and accuire the ability to cope with
any situation when they are graduated from univer-
sities.

     Now, let us expiain the campus life in detoils.
Up-to now, most of you were very busy prepar-
ing yourseives for the entrance examindtion. But
you are set free in university, whatever you may
spend your time in. Reiieved suddenly from various
restrictions you may be puzzied what and how to do.

    But, don't be idle! Some of you may devote
yourselves to the svbiects given by the university
concerned. Soon such students will surely be at a
loss how to Iearn his study under the circumstances
of a mass-production educotion. AAuch has been
discussed on this problem as undesirable. We cannot
immediately abolish this system, though it is neces•
sary to endeevour to reform it. As the methods of
escape from the mass-production education we can
find a library and extra-curricular activities.

    When yeu cannot be satisfied with the class, seek
the solution for it in a private study in a Iibrary, and
you will be able to get necessary knowledge through
books. Also, take part in the extra-curricuiar ac-
tivities or seminal activities, and you will surely be
able to cultivate your character and make many in-
timate friends. Thus, through club activities, students
can get there other knowledges which they cannot in
the class crowded with many stvdents.
    Finaily, what course you may take, you will be
able to lead a fruitful campus life. Whether you
will make your college life fruitful or fiot fruitful is
at the mercy of your own will.

    Sailing without any destination or with a vague
destination is in great danger. Go ahead with strong
will and clear purpose!
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               The Function of the Side Job
     As we looK' on our college life we find that most students have one common obiective, part time
}vork. This has become an iJnportant and vital part of coUege life. Studeitts with side ivorks have in-
creasedandnovv approximately 859(o of us work. Reasons for working pm't time are unlimited. Bttt
whatevei' the reason, whatever the iob, they are important to the student.
     jPVe feel freshmen may want to know the meaning of part time iobs and the connection between
studies and a side iob. Of particulai' intej•est is the "Kyosaibu" of oitr schooZ.

             Sorts of Side Jobs ,,i5i.tg,r iS,,a.'20,,,gO.O,d,,f,Ofi,.U,?.: :f,,th,e.Mb,b.",t•.N,Ve,.ha,d.ffig9,t.P'e.ia,S.-

  In May there will be a meet- lar and profitabte as arbeit for bilitY fOr ethers• If the pupil more we played the better we
ing of "Kyosaibu", at which student. The standard monthly iS YerY YOUng, we must have played. Because we save the
particulars of side jobs for stu- salary is 4,500-s,ooo yen for a SenSe Of Obiigation in devel- money which vLre are paid for
dents will be explained. All teaching twiceaweek. At first OPing hiS Mind• our performances, we bought

f mmw m
 wm m w Mm mm mm b E d  f

m w m w m m  m wi

Stores need help. And it is school. The side job for the student possible we should not only
this work that require a great d. Speakers in an eiection WhO Can play a musical instvu- think of monetary gains but of
many temporary working stu- campaign. Ment is avery exceptional case. how we are heiping or pleasing
dents. Averaae daily wage for e. Band man. students vvho OneStUdentsaid, "Whenwe first others. All work demands re-
Clerks and satesmen lb about ' in"' l-'i"- o' ng to bome musEcai orgdm. fot;tie.d vUt b,ItE(t w" J-'" -- "---j':":'"iw--" -n-.'tr- e,.-rn.t",
450 yen, and delivering i$ 500 ?;"ion, e.spocially instrumental A'OOd inEti'uinenLs andonlyafew ol our tt{•,i                                                                                      timv.
yen. musjc, seem to be verympepu-  private tuterinsr is very popu- igr demttnd dance paftiL's ete, Yott Arc Representative ol' 't'o"r S.;chool

?"1

      "We had great pleasure in playing for others."

           What's a Real Object
  For all students the main rea- record, others spent their money
son for having a side job is te for friendly relations or in
earn money. In Keio Univ. entertaining their friends.
student who must want to earn But many students take side
money for their livelihood, or jobs in order to gain experience
studies are comparatively few. and sharpen their talents or for
Almost al! Keio students do side social studles.
work foir their own private rea-
20.".S.'ghOlpt.eek,btefia.".S,ey,th.e.Yd .i2C,kd There Are Many Cases

extra money for their personal • For the student who works in

use. adepartment store, there are  Deservedly, they use alrnost various levels of employment
their earned money for their for a man who can take com-
hobbies or recreati'on. The stu- mand and responsibility to ac-
dent who likes to travel goes tual manual labor. All work is
to many places, a lover of books a good experience for the stu-
buys many books, the student dent who realized he is a part
who is dof a musical turn buys of human society.

)-,mNpm-.e

Åq$ihaÅr eUN5
   \fi:-i-}h'}`thsntc

  a. Te earn m6ney and inde-
pendence,
  b. To get deligltt,
  e. We ean hatie the appear-
?,P.del.NOwf.belltlgm"t,hl".ti"vteed'tim.'`i6

study and play.
  e. We can study fitst hand
social conditions.

  These are five ideal notices
for working. To be a guide or
play in a Band, are the most
ideal side jebs in Japan, but
these have a few fault. One
must have a talent for these
jobs. Tutor does not needs
special talent, Qne only needs
patience and a sense of responsi-
bility.

  Opportunities for side job for
students are numerous, varied,
but which job you select is do
is well or not at all. One wants
to be a tutor, another a guide.
Each student should selects his
own side job, which is com-
pactable with his own talents
or ability.

  If you want to have a side
job, it is very important to be
patient and responsible. The
kind of job you select, is not
so important, but because your
side job will brmg you into con-
tact with all kinds of people,

"Vi:itY'•=-X

eaxmula

7-fv:- e' --
pt----------

,

your attitude is always remem-
ber you are a representative of
youv schooi. People will judge
ybur schooL by your standard
of behaviou!. If yoU arg order-
eCi   t6          eVen veryiiinentat--b.-ex"e      do
things, you have to do it per-
fectly and vvith responsibility.
On this point some students are
often foolish. When he neg-
lects his duties his employer
will think all the students of his
school are neglectful.
  "Kyesaibu" says, "Freshmen
should not have side work dur--
ing the first semester."
  This is very important and
significant. As freshmen don't
understand what our schooS
means, er what mood our schooE
has, he becomes just a man witin
a side job. He has no friend in
school. He belongs to no ctub
in schooL Perhaps his mark
for the school test is not so
good because he has no friendi
to study with or help him'.
After atl school is school and
the student is a student. Fresh-
men have to study hard and
cultivate good friends. Side
jobs are side jabs, and should be
considered as something which
assists us, through our college
life, and prepares us for our
future.
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          CABLE
Head Office:
Branches:
Zondon Branch:
New Yerk Agency:
tos Angeles Agency:

BANK
ADDRESS: BANxuITSUBISHI
 tviarunouchi, Tokyo
 159 Throughout Japan
 7, Birchin Lane, London, E.C.
 !20 Broadway, Nek York 5,
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